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The People Find That It Is More Profitable to 
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat J
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Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
>

It Is Manufactured by the\

OF THE WOODSMlLUNG Co., L:$2iAKE IMITED
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vHK ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1904.

■HiMlISlHBERhYway, what is this house. No. o. A CHANCE FOR THE BETTER.
: Vauxhall Viaduct?”

The Inspector chuckled.

atatliwrie-ebop. #ar6|W|gepi,nd floor 
• and 14* ;6hargo ioiy^ rest of the 
house. Oh ! We’ll fix up a beautiful 

■ mousetrap for our gentleman—the 
place is made for it.”

! “Thanks!” said Piggy.
1 “And now, sir,” said the Inspect
or, “I must be going. That adver
tisement must be in to-morrow’s pa-

2f

prevail as in the West, but on a 
much smaller scale. A boundary line 
several thousand -.miles long, over

Physicians who formerly dependedfco^ty0mt^Peet^iU8be aTeJex-

•»-. one that will develop 
Tablets because as one of 8 ^ons as popur

the most prominent stated,these tab- k ^_______  ;
lets . contain in pleasant, convenient iwrr r» n rwr r r>
form all of the really efficient and \J\J 1 M 11 ML \stllL*U 
reliable catarrh remedies, such as p /i/<y /If* /IT AT
red gum, blood root end Hydrastin. D*/TKs

They contain no cocaine or opiate 
(so common in liquid catarrh rem
edies and cough syrups) and they 
arc given to little children with en
tire ‘safety and benefit. -

Dr. J. J. Ecitinger says; I suffer
ed from catarrh in lhy head aod

would 
with

. The Adventures of 
Two Criminals.

The Way Physiciens Now Treat Catarrh;Two Blooming
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DOUGLAS WUiTGN.
<&% IK Bay T rees. RECEIVED THB MEDAL.A'1

xxvii. v. 85. Their Change of Religion 
Was Afo Barrier in the 
Case.

I pers, if possible. T doubt if it’s not 
* too late; but, if I drive there my-

.BhFSEe iSSf j*™
struck, then another—“you hhva th° detective, .complacently, “You completely.- . mind if I do.”
com* to aeo me, you say, about the; *»• it>s *“ your name. We don’t “Thank you % said Piggy. mats piggy waitcd till all the household 
Tony Croft affair. What’s the news?, show at all.” good hearing! J( wore in bod. Then went out, and
Have vou got the villains? I’m wil-1 ‘You do!” said Van Coortvelt. “And we want them now, contln- aftor a little tumbling found, as he 
ling to help you in any way you "Wal- 1 d° to be taken for an ued the Inspector for something ^ cxpectpd^ ..jatchkcy , in a
MkL4fler a 'reward, or anything. ca8V ^'”8 these days, and that’s a even bigger than the Tony Croft af- drVfcr o{ thoshSl table. He roturn- 
^aTth^t nigîit has cost m! to-erl £ctl Way back in eighties in N’ fair You've read about thl. ocem, ^thi mk%&,
that is-” he Stopped. Tork, if any one had quoted Chester j robbery on board the Soflan? wHtijg lable. by

“TO'meoB* in getting henpecked,',’ D Van Coortvelt as an easy thing, ! “Yes; do you mean to say that ; heftsjpg. first |n#,«n,d thea 
& chuckled*Pigfÿn ^ he’d--’’ the old man .topped and.tb^e them?” , j® madTaln1S'«t«k b^\5 of
V “We hav^Tclue, sir-” t ^ , “The same pair s r, and no othdrej wax with whlch he took a careful

■ -acs not exactly that Sir,” the. T have proof positive, went on. the Ca8t ô, t6c kàyratttewafil ' retiim-
“But this to a real clue, »ir, not a- dÇt®ctlv° began, *bt 'v' *.h0ut a fcw LdcWttyc. ing the latter- to its place in the

________ _ - * i- J.rt. reilv diplomatic h ms ond hawk. , “‘Decidedly, I had no' idea that the d“ er iv, nreserve ■ this cast , hd
uTwiwas 'twice within an ace 80 CtoVf!" Placed it In’I IhSb box'which" \)ad

. ï5lï.œ.e,lwd“~
I’m wearing this banadgo for. ” want_ to tpU him that he has "Now about the offer to buy back After that he had to let himself

~ “Tut-tut! really." the Autation of b^ .m * go^-na- «» Jewel,, for of course that is what out> to do which without noise was
‘‘Yes, Mr. Van Coortvelt, and if I ^^hennocked old f“ with mil- wc raean them to rfiad between the not oasy. However, Piggy was no 

obeyed the doctor, I ought to be at Hons enough to spare some of them linos of the advertisement went on novicc, whatever the detective might 
home this minute; but really I to^cure a quiet Hfc anThe doesn't thc detective. “It should be more say> nnd managed his exit without 

. tkiqk that it I stayed, at homo and ^„w how to say to nicely” Well, tempting to them than you th nk distUrbance.
.‘ ‘ did nothing towards catching h$m, lt.g hie business and not mine!” lY°« these are not regular thiev- j ' They will find the door unbarred 

I should only worry myself Into- a rn fact the Inspector did seem to ,es.” . ^ I i“ the morning,” he said, “but that
fetcr, and that would be worse for experience a good deal of difficulty ! “Wal! all I can say is, that if that j can’t Help. As nothing is stolen.

. mo than going out and wofiking.” framing hie sentence ae he wished.At | weren’t a regular robbery may I nev- except some information and a little 
“Quite, so. Inspector; now, what lest he said— ier ïot » eight o the golden gates. box of cardboard, old Van Coortvblt

Is it you wish me to do? Whatever -it’s not exactly that, sir, but he j broke in Van Coortvelt. Will probably disbelieve the whole
it is tt am ready; it seems to me that will take you for a very genuinely | “Yes, sir,” laughed the detective. story—that is, if he is told about it. 
my duty towards my guests that hospitable host. And you are!«‘it was a regular robbery right Probably he will think that it was 
bight requires that I should be rea- known to bo a very rich man, fabul- enough, and perhaps by now they carelessness on the part of the fat
dy to do anything in my power to ously rich, according to our quiet may bp getting to be regular thieves footman and sack him.”
help recover their jewellery.: Besides, English ideas; and it is known, also, but they are not of the regular cri- And that was exactly what hap-
tbe chop made such a cursed fool of that you are Willing to use your minai class; they have probably few peped.
toe, buncoed me like he would a wealth to—now, how the devil am I if any, criminal acquaintances. This
hayseed, dura him! ” to say it?” thought the Inspector. has helped them to a certain extent;

.« «,,<,** hie,, 1“". S", Sn, ‘Lif. KING AND PRESIDENT

-.-a. i-i „ «m- mxr wpffi.lth to buv an en-lent, for instance, I shouldn’t won-

«rwaacs, r“ SLrs9U25‘«,’ take a few liberties with your name, truth, for it is the trutn x .<A fenCv, sir-a receiver. I say Majeaty an au,tograph letter from
,Ulat.’s all we ask. 1 will ■ «’flPlJun to°«Ietiv’wh1u. I f^W mvself neither that they must bn finding out by plaident Roose^lt acknowledging
:We went you to put on advertise- Vathw towards the now -that a hundred pounds worth of receipt of the note in which the King
•ment, m your pome,, in all the pnn- My leamn« «« ^ataer /. aa ,,LnrZ.a. jewoUory sold to a man like that notified Mr. Roosevelt of the birth
?eipal dailies. Here it is, all writ- foundin J?o^thlrtkind^ fetchea some five or ten pounds at , tho crown Prince and cangratu-
ten out.” ftory, or some inatltbot o that^tod and ,they have to put their iating the Ring upon the event

, There was a click, which Piggy, but a married man can t always give rty £to his hands into the bar- “ ; ^ »........-
whô could only hoar and nort sec,de- ***** Play to hie, indi.vldua^ leaaT gain. So you sec, sir, that an offer, T Break Un a Cold
«sided must indicate a rubber band in’s, an so-w«I, things nave turned glmost bffer, from you, with no Ü Up a

^removed from a pocket-book; then a ; out otherwasp. And that Doing sot a> questions asked, would be i very Right quickly nothing works so 
aMgtit crackling of papers; then ca)ÿia course this ^business about thc )oo a tempting.” nicely as Nervilipo taken real hot.
Van Coortvelt’s voice. was a great set hack to our socia \ ,.you are not quite so clever, nor It sends a glowing warmth all

“Why, surely to gracious you ambitions—caused a sort o slump are WQ qU^ go innocent, as you through the body, and when rubbed 
don’t expect a thing like that to 1*^®* sa?; ^ 8 hyer cfook suppose, my friend,” was Piggy’s on the throat and chest loosens > up
catch them? Herr Schmidt, invent- j might think—yes, u he was | comment. 'the cough and relieves tightness and
or of burglar alarms, convinced of ! enough, he might think that Id be j Qno cf the first resolves which soreness in the chest. Nerviline is
Saleability of your invention. Will ready to compound with him at a j Piggy and \ Jack on entering their used as a preventative and cure for
buy it outright for a sum that will high figure; but the value of those Criminal carter had made, and kept colds, coughs and winter ills in
allow you to put an end to the in- jools, wouldn’t that make too high a to, was to have absolutely nothing to thousands of hpmes because it goes
convenience suffered by your practical figure altogether?” do with fences, or professional ro- right to work and brings relief
iokc. All can be arranged with- “There is no idea that you should ceivere. ; quickly. There is no remedy in tho
out publicity.—Apply in first in- pay it, sir,” replied the Inspector. “Well, Inspector, you are welcome world with half the power and merit

I stance, Van Coortvelt, No. 6. Vaux-1 Vlt’s only a bait for him to nibble to put in the advertisement,” said of Nerviline; it's, invaluable in every 
h*U Viaduct.' Why, feeoff K all, at, so that we may get hold of him Van Coortvelt, after M piuae, “By house. In lafrgo bottles, price 25c.
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Henry Narcisse Fortier, Le Breton 
street., is again in possession of his

&DlCl"
if ^throat, eyery winter and it 

hang on clear into summer, 
stoppage of the nose and irritation thirteen-year-old daughter, awarded 
in tho throat affecting ray voice eo ^“ ^ °‘‘de,r °r, JudRe MacTavish. 
that I was continually clearing my‘H« secured her from her foster par- 
throat before I could speak plain- we?k’ “d th= exchange
ly: it finally extended to the stem- ! “^rntko "1°“ °" 'Jj

« “> 15“^Sf œ”? to STniStto
™ t*,m. ..

druggists named them in my pock-: chüdrco.a Aid Society KWaI arg 
et and wed them regularly several ago, the explanation being that the 
times a days and the way in which Fortiers were not fit persons Ho 
they cleared my head and throat have custody of the child. Thev 
and improved my Hearing and gen- • were Catholics at the time and 
ersl health I consider little short henco the child was placed with fo»- 
of retnarkabfe. T had no catarrh ter parents, also of that religion, 
last winter and spring and know I Fortier braced up and he and his 
am entirely free from any catarrhal j wife joined the Baptist church. They 
trouble whatever. j were desirious of securing possession

Mrs. Jerome Ellisoh of , Wheeling i of their daughter again, but the fos- 
writes: I suffered from catarrh near- ; ter parents thereupon took legal 
ly m,v whole life and last winter my lion to regain their child and the 
two children also suffered from cat- ] cdsn was argued before Judge Mac- 
arrbal colds and siyfc throat so Thvish. For the defence it was 
much they were outu. of school a claimed that, according to law the 
large part of the wintdff6 My brother parents had forfeited their rights i to 
who was cured of catarrhal deafness their child by changing their relig- 
by using Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets ur- *on Judge MacTavish, however, 
ged me so much to try them that I ra*od tllat the father was the natur- 
sent to the drug store and bought a guardian of the child and to him 
a package and I am truly thankful 5^®? intrusted its education and re
fer what they have done for me llSiou* training until it had attain- 

I always keep a *** Ule *«e of twenty-one. The de
fendants appealed land in their ap
plication for right to carry the 
to a higher court, the whole argu
ment was gone over again before 
Judge MacTavish, who adhered to 
his former ruling, Fortier’s lawyer, 
accompanied by a constable, visited 
the home of the foster parents last 
week and secured the child.

This medal was awarded to Min* 
ard’s Liniment in London in 1886. 

The only liniment to receive a medoL 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
parity, Sealing powers and superiority 
ei the liniment over all others from 
throughout the world;

I bought a fifty cent boxei-

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and Ç , per 

glass
or tank

ard.
ac-

Porter
Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,

ENGLAND, 1886.
European Plan. - 20 Mill St.

and my children, 
box of the tablets in the house and 
at the first appearance of a cold or 
sore throat one or two of the cat
arrh tablets nips it in the bud and 
Catarrh is no longer a household 
affliction with us.

J. RHEAcase

(To be continued.)
f

! 4 BEGIN NOW I 
| Times Wants Bring J 
£ Good Results.

ir • • 
« •Rome Dec. 7, .-rAmerican Ambass- 

reoeived today in;
Victor

SMUGGLERS’ PJtRJtDISE.
(Toronto News.?

The town of Emerson, on the boun
dary between Manitoba and the Unit
ed States, is to have a railway sta
tion of a novel kind. The Canadian 
Pacific, the Great Northern, the 
Canadian Northern and the Minne
apolis and Sault Railway will con
struct a union station, half of which 
will be on each side of the boundary. 
There are stories ‘of shops and dwell
ings in the same position, which give 
great facilities for smuggling, but 
the international railway "station will 
be a more conspicuous example. We 
may expect that the West will pro
duce some curious situations of this 
kind. It is customary to say that 
there is only an imaginary line be
tween Canada and the United States, 
but between Ontario and the States 
there is a chain of lakes, so that 
communication must be by bridge, 
tunnel or ferry. Between the United 
States and portions of Quebec and 
New Brunswick the same conditions

• •

A GOOD BREAKFAST.
There is no disputing the excel

lence of “SWISS FOOD.” ’Its enor
mously increasing sales prove its 
quality. P. McIntosh & Son, Mill
ers, Toronto.

« .

$2.75—Up to Date Ladies’ Skirt—$2.75
----------- --

Special Seasonable Sale of Ladle s’ Tailor Made Skirts, newest 
terials, first class fit and finish, every skirt is beautifully tucked and cord
ed, making a really elegant skirt, we have 240 of these for sale, original 
prices were 88.00, $3.50, 84.00 and 84.50, and we purpose offering as a 
leader, and for a few days only at o ne price and One price only, your 
choice for 82.75 each, these skirts wi 11 be cm view in our windows on Sat
urday 19th inst., when you cab Judge for yourselves if this is not a bona- 
fide offer of extraordinary value com bined with low prices it is hard to 
beat.

ma-

I
Don’t miss this Ladies, and come early to obtain first selection.

B. MYERS,
695 Plain Street.

r

$2.75 $2.75;• Î ,ii:v
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